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1xec .3y S tlmson
By NEIL LEITNFR, branch of the University.. ferred, other departmeljts could

'Argonaut Editor The suggestions were made aj't- use the room jt now requires on
A propo'sal by stjite Attorney ep Benson expressed favor that the the Moscow campus."

General Frank L. Benson to move voters of the'tate turned down a Without ]Coney
the University's law school to proposal to raise the bonding ]jm . 'y proposing that the Co]]ege
Lewiston was soundly rapped'es- itation from $2,000,000 to 3 per of I aw be moved to Lewiston,"
terday by both 'aw Dean Ed- cent of the assessed valuation. said Stjmson the. Attorney Gen.

p ward Stimson and Executive Dean "By making such a move," Ben eral suggests that the University'0
H, Walter Steffens.

"
son said, "at least part of the bugding problem can be solved

, Benson said Wednesday the law problem of how to provide mo«without money.
school could use buildings of the space a't the University would be «N th C ]] e' I aw occu
Lewis-Clerk Normal School, now 'a solved. With the law school trans« 'e 'tezj by'h Univerl~,; ! ',...,'.'ty library," he continued' "Jt
II) J t geott HopeS $~ uiiiixvx former iihvuvp iiuuhx Juv

The cost of remodeling the pres-
ent law school cost around $150,3

amS '(eglSIatlI(e Pip+erS 0M uud; hucurgtug iv Siimvuu, ix

adequate for at least another
25'ob

Scott, Delta Sig, took the vote o( SRA delegates Mpnday. y'a s
reins of power as Chairman of the Also named were Bob Wagen- "There is no space in Lewiston
Student Representative Assembly schultz, vice chairman and Ed{e which could be converted into law
this week, and revealed hopes to Voorhees, Alpha Chj, secl3etary. school quarters for as little as
whip it into a working legislative Scott said he and sever@, other $150,000, and, even if it cou]d be
body. SRA delegates woRd like to see done," he said, "the transfer of

Scott was named chairman by a the assembly evo]ve into a body the 55 law students to Lewiston

with power to pass ]egjs]atjor$ on would not make much more room

campus issues. This function is h e
011(I Okg]$8 peri Ivued hy ihu Executive Board. 033F Duu

8
Only Messenger Servfce Idaho's law school is the only

in the state, graduating about

now only a messenger service. He 15 lawyers each year..lt was. re-

explained that the student assemb-
f 15 gy

novated two years ago, at an
ap'01'f IIJCIIlS iy iv uumpuxid ui one vuprexvuiu-

tive from each living group, whose
\ since 1909..

More than $34,000 in scohlar- only functions are to make reports
ships for University. of Idaho stu-'o the students, gather gripes and
'dents have received forma] Board comp]hats and,suggest ]egisla- utive Dean SQHens, "is that'f,
of Regents'PProval President D tion

you move the law school, or ariy

R Theophilus announced today co]lege in a university, you take.

Scholarships include a $16910
The S~, P Po y e that many students away from the

Party

mAS ctzorrs OP zng rest of the Universay and other

F d t I f ds t is a "e~jo" o +e ~er Coo"dj courses in other coHeges that theyFoundation, Inc., for awards to
58 students. The foundation also might want to take.".
established two $1,00P scholar- Sc ld RA w ~ ~ "Also," he continued, "Idaho
sh;ps for students m chemical en- mo~ able to p ~o~ the legis]a- constitution says that the Univ~i
gineering and in wood utilization. tive hmctjon Mn Se ~utjve ity is located at Moscow, ar)d at

Sears-Roebuck Foundation pre- Bdard saic it is c amr o, the stu- no outlying districts..This is a
sented $4,200 for scholarships for dents. He pointed out that it could rather technical point, but argu-

the current year. The Presser be broken dov((n into sma]]er cqm able, nevertheless."
Founr]ation gave $2PP for jts an- njitjees, which would close]y ana-

nual music grant. Awarded Sears- ]yze

Roebuck home economics'wa'rds Open New Era
ui $300 each were Mu iiuu Allen, Such 0 ivgixiuiive hugx, Scott AIOIIIICemijvt]t
ACO, and Carmond Witteman, added, would not only take student

French. The Puvmu Lions club govevumuui fwvu the hands ui the

gace a $150 award to Kenneth few (Exec Board), but would open IVX
Knoblack, Parma. up a whole new era of student gov-

Roy Lefebvre, off campus, re- ernment. It would inject vita]]ty f ~~
ue'ved 3 $230 uwuvg ir m the uuIi virility wiu the ASUi viruu. Clgpgggl]HtteeS
Blackfoot Indian reservation. ture. Senior Day committees; houslnj|,
Acme Machine Works, Inc., pro- "We do not want to undermine the re~tratjon
vided a $200 scholarshiP for Nor- Executive Board,,but merely re- fa Bjties hgye b"n ~ggjgpJ

'mari Hays, McConne]]. Boise Lions inove" Part of its duties ao,.jt,can L$7 j~~.pygmy m~b ~~~ fQ.
club Sebo]arshiP Foundation gave concentrate on the executive func- ]pws.
a $150 award to Carolyn Frizzelle, tion l

KKG. Housing Committee:
Amendment Necessary men, Keith Gregory, ph'j ~u,'aria.

Craigmont Chamber. of Com-' constitutional amendment will p tt K']] 'p'ph;.Patt y, i 'ssisting me'nz-
merce Presented a $62.50 award bc necessary before the SRA can +for Shir]ey Anderson, Ethel S eel. Obtain ]egislative power. Scott not- J W ll; A] h G

te
Jane Wallace,']p a G(rlrz;Crown Ze]lerback Foundation ed however, that marry situdents ] ' ~ .

J'rdi isiongave $800 for two uPPer ivision seem to think the SRA could be- ~ ] T h d~
"F~'cholarshipsin forestry. Lana e ~ m~~~ ~d off';v

Mar]a Tauscher and Karen rg

Alton French received $600 from ~a "' ~~~ (m .„.Y,:
3 ! of the student government.

the 'Duffy-Williams Corporation, 'uzd Dijon DavidsMr), Fre(nch..
Nick Carnefix, phi Delt, was Student aPathy or a rejection of Hegistration Cornmjtt)ee:',. chlljr

given a $100 sebo]arship by the legislative power could easj]y send m)an, Dana Andrews 'Alpha'pjzuj.

Associated, Students of El Do SRA to a fast death, according to members: Boib Gar]son; L'jndlohy;

rado Union high school at placer- Scott. He noted that somle dele- Donna Shedler, Theta; Carzrj]e 'Mc-

ville. JoAnn Fingerson, pi phi, Rates have a]ready begrrni to skip Cullough, and Diana Burns(,TQG;

and Dale Gentry, Shoup, share meetings and show little interest in Dick Brumbaugh, Lindley and Te-

in a $150 scholarship given by «as«mb]y ress Hood, Pi Phi.-
the ESTARL central committee . Scott 'said. he has no immediate On the Entertainment Commit-
of the Grand Chapter of Idaho plans for getting an amendment, tee ar(e: Barney Sazlho]tz,ge]t;-p
Order of Eastern Star. Filer Ki- which favors SRA legislative pow- chairman. Members are 'anda
wanis club gave a Di]]ingham ers, on the ballot. Before taking Bea], Forney; Judy Peders(Mr, DG;
scholarship award of $50 to John any action he will R'ather a fair Nancy Wohletz, Gamma Phi-and
McCandless Chrsiman rePmsentatjon of student oPinion. Prank Cronk, Phi Tau,
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4lmlmlst Cl'084/ Says IV Illdllstry

Has Reached Bottom Bllring WQJ'Il'~
By DOUG HUGHES ly to TV's current trend which re- knowing what the public wants.

Argonaut Staff Writer quires less and less attention by Advertisers, said Crosby, genera]-

John Crosby, NY "Herald - Tri- the "addicted ~ewer." The thread ]y want to offer the p buc the

bune" syndicated columnist scath bare plots of westerns and crime most banal and bland shows. He'' d th t 1
' ' shows are easj]y fathomed by first drew an analogy with newspapers.

and vam~)y graders.Even humor,contends If advertisers controlled the press

d
"'"

bef
"

the New Yorker. has degenerat d as they do Tv the front Page

capacity audienc m WSU's Todd from the "fearless humor" of a would be spread with Dick Tracy
Fred Allen, to bland, jaded jokes. and Little Orphan Annie,

Was Talented Like a more restrained David
or years s oremos In its infancy, "TV was a great Susskjrzd, Crosby repeated]y blast-

lc, &fore thug in the towel reservofr of ta]ent," de pl or ed ed advertising as undermining the
two wee]zs ago ("I couldn't stand Crosby. paddy Che afsky was TV mdustry. "The whims of ad-y s

only one of many talented TV vertjsing determine the program-
yearw d co umnist ectured as one writers whose jnf]uence was wide- ming. Bad money has driven out

de a mon~te~ ]y fe]t F~~~t a TV p]ay his 'ar
Combining it with seriousness, e ty,'vas one of the few Ho]]ywood He insisted he was not so]jcjtlng
reduced TV to a diffident automa- productions to be honored at the for a]] Shakespeare or Ibsen, but
t'on directed from Madison Aye- Cannes Fgm Festiva], Top-notch rather an emulation of greatness,

directors coordinated live dramas more inspirational programming,
has mto works of art. Today, accord- and more programs to educate.

reached bottom " bit Crosby "you ing to critic Crosby almost every The smooth speaking critic corn
one with creative talent has dis- plained TV could be an instrument

One Manifestation appeared to leave'V denuded of of authentic communication and
But TV, thinks Crosby, is but spirit and meaning. Said he, "TV educational, but "in this age of

one manifestation of a generally once enriched all the dramatic passivity, everything distra e t s,
vapid generation which lacks both arts." and TV men have become mer-
enthusiasm and joyousness. Living Today one vestigal example of chants of escape -and dreams."
in Greenwich Village, he cited the TV's live drama period remains, To Sleep
local beatniks who "just stare at the US Steel Hour. To replace Cut Crosby sardonically, "The
one another. This generation re- quality programs, the columnist greatest feat I harbor is not that
be]s against breathing itself!" explained, 35 westerns and 25 TV will destroy us —but will put

Once exuberant Americans are crime shows are broadcast each us to sleep."
lapsing into sedentary watchers, week. From 12 types of shows, Following the hour-long lecture,
believes Crosby. Simply watching Crosby maintains, TV has been re- the self-appointed gadf]y respond-
TV's championship bowling or golf duced to two: news and Hogywood ed to questions by %SU students

"not meant to be spectator triviality. and faculty members in the GUB.
sports" —satisfies many f]abby Diffidence Having foresaken his TV writ-
1960 Americans "and if you'e up He accused the powerful TV in- ing John Crosby's new column re-
you can watch other people make dustry of diffidence arid irrespons- fleets on rrzanjfo]d subjects. An ex-
love on the late, late show." ibility, letting itself be bullied by ample from his column last week:

John Crosby pointed disgruntled- ad men who f]atter themselves on "Smells of My Youth"

v

El I

hBy DOUG HUGHES (ROY Bauer, the orvhestrrzs maes-.,
Argonaut Staff Writer tro. He exp]ancd that the size and

Sunday at 4 p.m., although tav- specialties of an orchestra often
Orris will be closed, everyone is limit its performance of vast and .

afforded the opportunity to become intricate works, by such composers
jlrtoxjcated —a noble intoxication as Beethoven and Stravinsky.
srrpp]jed by the University orches- "This year," said Bauer, "we,

!
(rais first concert of the season. have a large and very fine cello
u] feel particularly happy that we I section. It is the strength of such
arc able to present rather difficult sections that permits the playing
pieces of orchestration," said Le- of such grand wor ks as Sibe]ius''~I I 6)

— Symphony and specialized ones as
"Villa-Lobos'razilian, Fp]k Me]o- 01' Ii

R Rll~i'. dies." Bauer applauded his entire I

orchestra, particularly the eight

3I 3 3K L C $ ,"I can't he]p comparing the or-

+j ~ ~~p
~ l

chestra with an athletic team,"J~ 12$
.

cont,inued Bauer. "You search for
We have a deep and abiding talent. You train them individually.

fajlh in the intellectual vacuum of And for the big event they become
the average Universjty of Idaho a coordinated team."

Iihsj)L(lll I(;sladent. We don't think he could The expansive and rather me]- g '

Rct interested in things cultural jf nacho]y Sy'mphony No. 2 by Jean ' I~ I — Pei)s((J~-„,.
his life depended on it. Sibe]ius will open the concert.

jrakcab]c faith, "This" nt d Bauer, "ls one READY FOR ACTION... newly elecied off]cars of Ihe Strident, ROP
]) wever, may be put to a test if f th t Pho 1 o k of rupt a planning session for the Argonaut photographer. Piet'ured are Bob Scott, Delta Sig, chair-
s p]an hatched last lvcek by Doug th t r» Bauer fee]s that thjs man; Edie Voorhees, Alpha Chl, secretary; and Bob Wagenshul». Willis Swee ~ v «
Hughes and Burl Jensen is ~pu]ar sy phony wi]1 be we]1 re- (Walt Johnson Photo)
brought into being. ccjved by the Sunday audience. ~e l 'I, CW

jh I't 'h 1 t A t R "he t rm""on tj'tudentS'COurge p Ii g$ +II>g ':eet On rOund
cellists wjj] perform the Bach-ike . ~ . Pullman 8 Miles

k d to be art f f 'h Bachjanas Brasilejras by Vil]a-Lo- Are lMNE .l erms

)jar to the Jazz in the Bucket ser- the soo Part in Portuguese. Mrs. I they think I am'instein!" '
Will embark for the land of the

jes or the Smokers a]though on Barnes is Prominent thmughout the These are a few.of the well l TJ ' 3 ht ' I tElh~ r once mighty cougar; the last
dj fforcnt ]eve] Northwest in music circles, said known comments being quoted, g$ g g efg .g 0~(N~ 1 ftime for some years to come

Quoting from the ]etter, "four the orchestra head. shouted, wondered, and deliber- . th 'll b h t ! SApproximately 175 engineers ey e ere nex year. o,
Professors couM be invited each The concluding works of the con- a&d upon as that time —mid- Go West —Walk don't Run-
week jo the SUB to discuss any- cert wgjbe taken from two of Rich- semester exams —rolls around and professional construction mer

thing from philosophical suicide to ard Wagner's operas. Tristarz and again. One Idaho student eom- wi]] bc attending tbe first Asphalt' e an a annex across
'he line.Conference today. It will be

the merits of communism. A stu- Iso]de and Die Meistersinger. The "ted t 'a 's s " 4 IIheld in the Borah conference room If the weather holds out once3

dent adept jn public sj~akjng dynamic mund of Wag er has al the year that a person wonders
's

rlk with various rePresentatives ozzL again one of the most unique
could act as moderator, injecting ways been popu]ar in America. if its worth all this work$ just

for a measl lece of a 'er ca]1- ths] state highw~y department and .
traditions in the United States

a queStion oi comment now or Associate Professor Bauer hopes
then." ed a degree'' ~

'- ".'. c~t CI~n firms Riving ~ks on will be enacted, when the loos-
StudentS arid faCulty m(emberS Will ... 'ertinent subjects. 'era'f 'the Battle Of th) PalenSe

We wouM like to sec this Plan avai] themse]vcs of this free and
But as usrii], students (at ]east

A. S. Jansen, Dean of the Co] take to thehdhway ~an end uP
go into effect so much so in fact, much-worked for student concert. a major percentage] seem to

]ege of Erzgjneerjng is genera] eight miles away.
that Sigma Delta Chj, nationa] Pull through bY hook or croo k or . The Vandals wj]I leave Mos-

3 ~ cha jrman of the conference, in
journalism fraternity, is consider-

I

just plain . booking and the
conjunction with Frank Junk, cow at 1:00 on Tuesday starting

ing sponsoring it. tII e calendar trend continues. Then after the
President of the Northern Chap- in the Navy parking lot and be3

We hope for its success, but we 1
nine weeks tests, you hear:

ter of the Idaho Society of'ro- rnet half way by the SUB Red
refuse,to delve into it with unre- TODAY

Guess I am pretty smart aft- .. Cross unit with coffee and good-
er a]] —I passed the exam!"strained optimism. Cpsmp C]L(b "Latin American The program is sponsored joint- ies. Upon arrival, more refresh-

We know there is at least some Ljfe, ' p.m., South Bal]room, ]y by the Civi] Engineering Do-
students on this campus that are SUB partment of the College of Engi served, and traditional ritua]s
interested in more than what to

SATURDAYdo on weekends. S ~ Highways, and the Asphalt Insti-
ii uy he iuie ting iv ii 0 uui 3'2 0 0" '"' '0" '"2 ioffere(1 Air ]S KxeC IjiOar(IO. AIIHj.tS tutc.

who they are. 1:30 p.m., Conf. rooms, SUB.
AWS regu]ar meeting, 11 a,m, An adult class in violin and

v' wsi 0 us eg * 0 ve i 0 vi wiii0 Juh F. P uv i g,Div- IpkS KIeetZOn
a week by the University division trict Engineer of the Idaho Dw

emOVe CarS iiD dh iigiumv,2:300m.,
3 gi 0 .

i M
~ 0 tmei 3 High uyv 3 mof Off.Bowling alley, SUB, Coeur d'Alene. A welcome speech

'f adult education at the Music
'building. The first general meet- . t 9 pp b G

seers
HeIP CurtjJ TUEsDAY I g i ii iui exi 0 0 ii will

' ' ' 'ii h ivi vippi i whui

The leaves are going to be rc- Associated EnDjlzeers 7 .m. Bryce Bennett, State Highway De- er a rie rlPP e 0 w a

En r. 23.
p, be held at 8 p.m. November 22.. might have been party-line pol-

3 I partment Engineer from Boise.
moved from Idaho Avenue and

'No previous experience or
W G ] A h ]t P itics last Tuesday night, the Ex-

University 4-H Club, 6:45 p m, training in music is necessary to ' . ' . ecutive Board took some seriousduets Engineer of the Phillips
T h ] 'h h', W'1 Conf. room A, SUB. lqua]jfy for the class designated as

o e p faci 'tate t ', i son c >43 It d d f Petroleum ComPany, will Rive a steps aimed at removing the loop-

RURLvrs Chjcv f of po]jcc and p]ant WEDNESDAY talk on the "Manufacture of As- holes in election Procedure.

p t
'

d h AFD meeting 7 p.m. Science Ple with a desire to learn to Plat ]t" Bob Moe started the ripple, ca]l-rotection, has requested that no '3 phalt."
one park on Idaho Avenue Monday Hall 110. the stringed instrument," said Le- '.

1] b t ]k ing for a roll-call vote on the ques-
Roy Bauer, associate professor of „ t d B» b tion of Terry Mix's recent elec-

morning from 7:30 a.m. until noon, music and conductor of the uni-
W L H d nn Djvjsjpn Man tion as junior class vice-president.

and that a]1 refrain from leaving ARGONAUT ERRS versity symphony orchestra, who '. ' 'h t h d taging En incer of the Asphalt In- e vo e, owever, crosse Par ytllejr cars on Elm Street that after- The Argonaut erred when it re- will teach the class.. 1' h J' ]] d BB]stitute from St. Pau], Minn. ines wjt im u en an
noon from. nogxl till 5 p m ported that the AWS legislature Questions concerning credit, reg- Speaker at the luncheon will be Pas]ey crossing party 1'nes to t]] cars not moved from these will meet Saturday at 7 p.m. The istration and cost should be direc- R. W. Underkoffer, from Johnson yea an nea'espec ive y on

towcd away at own- meeting will be held at H a,m. ted to paul Kaus, field service ad-
s expense. ln SUB Conference Room B. mmistrator at the university. ~ ted candidate in office. Mullenineers. The subject of his speech 3

wi]1 be "A Consu]tant I,ooks at was elected on the now defunct

Finished Streets." Independent ticket last year, Pas-
Startjng off thc afternoon's ley on the United ticket.

speakers will be F, L. MUAtce, Mix's election was approved by
President of McAtec 8L Heath,l»-3 vote with two Exec board
Inc., from Spokane. He will speak members absent. The rest of the
on "Asphalt Paving 1'rom a, Con-',e]ection slate was passed unani-

tractor's View." Continuing with m«»]y'p~<l~~':. ''32-..'.,:.;.:,:h.;,, the afternoon's program wz]] be The e]ection showdown followed

@gag~; .,', ';.',"'.;,.'.:,. a talk on "Asphalt Construciion a time limit discussion on election

Erickson, Assistant Construction question of election problems were
Engineer of the Idaho Departnlent discussed. Mix ended as the most

~ ' '',::.:.." of Highways. fortunate of the questions involv-
w

In the evening the .Idaho So- ed, with the more general election
ciety of Professional Engineers procedure revamp sent to com-
will sponsor a banquet with Sam mjttce.
Guess, Executive Secretary of the The other major point brought

) .,";.':"4). „,(<,,
t~ l

-;:...':.: '., ',;,,':"„,,:;z'pokane Chapter of the Associa- up at the one hour long meeting,
tron of General Contractors of the carry-through on the Bonded
America, as guest speaker. Indebtedness problem, ended in a

After the banquet the Northern short, concise suggestion by Pas-
iIII „,~ l

8'g ! . = i i:::..",".:,""g::j':;:: Chapter of the I.S.P.E. will hold ]ey.

h

~

EE '* .'l,: 1~@;,:::"::,.::.0«,.:.':j,— a meeting fo]]owed by a state The discussion had cent e r ed
around what to title the effort to
gain additional funds for the Uni-~fOggg'+ ll Q(3I] versjty, Pasley summed it up
neatly, "Struggle for survival."0)j(-'BOOz~ DZSPIag Nic]ri Frazier Wi]1

Twenty-three books selected as I
outstanding cxamp]es of design and j-g B8 BBnee GrOuP

display in the University library. elected president of Pre-Orchesis,
The books, to be displayed until women's dance honorary.

A FEATURED NUIV]BER, "Bachianas Brasjjejras No. 5," gets a good rehearsing by the cello section»»ksgjving, were among 140 en- Other officers elected were Jca-
of the University of Idaho Symphony orchestra in preparation for its first concert of the 1960-61 ««d by 32 publishers as repre- nie Bryer, Hays, vice president;

season. Condudor LeRoy Bauer right), will direct the 60-piece orchestra when it presents works scntative of their best work during Claudia Rockwe]l, Gamma phi, se-

by Sibelius, Villa-Lobos and Wagner on Sunday at 4 p.m. in the University auditorium. 1959. crctary-treasurer.
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NOSIN'Arenine weeks exams and grades a

good thing?"
This question is being asked by many

students and, professors as that period
rolls around again. There seems to be
much discussion as to how effective these
grades are, and do they have an actual
purpose, This discussion, much more an
argument, seems to'be incieasing more
and more iik tempo in the last few years.

Some of the more important arguments
against this mid-semester grading are
these: they usually do not show a students
position as a lot of professors have only
one instrumental exam to go on for grad-
ing, they don't give a good student (in the
A and high 8 brackets) anything to shoot

for or a reasons to work. any. harder, an@
what good'are they kf Aery are not part
of your la5ting Univ'ersity'ecord.

'
Probably not all the argrIments. against

nine wee+ are valid b'ut these do. leave
a person solIketliing. to think about.

One'. of.the best proposal'g, iii the offer-
ing's a reIIIedjr, visas suggested by a.ppj-
fessor of'bl)siness w'ho proposed that midc
term grades'e abc!bshed arid'nly those
students who are failing or. near that pofi-
sibiTity'w'ould be notified'f their statu6.
This could stimulate these students and
yet it would give other students arid pro-
fessors more tests upon which a grade
could be based.

It sounds like an. effective proposal,
what do you think? —'H.V.H,

IesP Ilopel
house decoratioII contests, because there
is no solid basis'for: such an opiTrion. But
the fact remains that even th'e most neu-
tral students, are influenced by campus
prejudices.

Studerit judges were used this year be-
cause some sources felt that they (the
students) were more capable of knowing
what theiries and artistic designs, employ-
ed in the house decorations, appeal tol the
students.

Bitt were;living grou trying to appeal
to Pe students or 'to t dads, for whom
Dad s Day sntivities were instigated? The
answer. is obvious.

motif twe really want to cut, down on the
amount of student activities, lets use more
student-judges. Before long stUdent in-
terest will drop off and all competition
activities will be reduced, if not eliminat-—S.L.

AMUND

.bv

Lee Townsend

SnObf> Tueff+lge
dBlanketAgffay

Campus Hit By
BuiiRainWaffhe

Big >rain and big snow. hit the
campus this week, signaling the
urTIval pf that pert pf'pvemb'er
that tries io be winter each year.
Rememhn'ast year this time we
had a night or twp, of 18-degree
below xerp weather.

The srrow Qekes covered the
dying grass Tuesday in a whflte
blfrnket that would hrrve been
beautiful had it been left un.-
wrinkled, Three little coeds, hpw-
evec; were Dr>t great!y interested
in the beauty of the scene. They
hud; stattpned themselves on the
sidewalk by the flpwer beds at
the north entrance pf the Admin-
iutmtipn Building and were busy
pulling put tufts pf the white
blanket and ttuspwing the wadded
tufts at passersby. —including
this innocent reporter. ¹edless
tp say, the white blanket melted
down the buck pf my neck.

The raindrops came Wednesday
in'uckets, from exactly 12:45 tp
1:15 p.m., timed perfectly for
those students going tp 5th period
classes. It washed the white blank-
et down the gutters.

The rain was sp intense that it
thoroughly soaked anyone outside
without the proper wading boots
and rubber slicker. Fred Pennell,
the campus traffic officer, was
ankle deep in running water'i-
recting cars at the Campus Christ-
ian Center intersection.

In the Administration Building
wet people were slogging through
doors tp classes. One coed in a
poodle hairdo came in from the
downpour, shook ull over like the
canine she represented, and trot-
ted pn down the hall, leaving a,
lake;pf water in her wake. An-
other- coed was seen giving thanks
on bended knee tp her pplyethy-
lene head covering. A male stu-
dent, spraying water from his
crew-cut by rubbing his head, was

,cpnlpl'aining about picking this
day tp come tp a class he norm-
ally skipped.

Stus ent, luc
At 1:15 the rain stopped arid'he

srm frhprie brightly on'pscew
Mprmteirr. At 116 a professor
walked. briskly from the Faculty
Club tp the Administratiprx, Build-

ing, minus tppcpat or hart, the
smoke from h!s pipe curling up
frrtp the dump air. The rain arid

snow hud dtsuppeared as sudden-

ly as they had come.
- In the Journalism Department¹ilLeitner sat in the instructpr's

office chair, bare feet propped on

his desk, calmly whngmg his wet
socks into the wastebasket. A
Bushman, peering, through the
open office door, was heard tp
ask:

"Is that Mr. Cooper?"
"Np," he was told, "that'. just

the Argonaut editor."

Student leaders have been struggling
with the problem of how to eliminate too
many activities on this campus for a long
time. Well, an obvious solution came to
the front during the Dad's Day weekend—just let students, not impartial 'adults,
select the winners of any campus competi-
tion.

Dad's Day officials broke precendent
this year when they allowed students to
select the winners of house decorations.
When this fact was revealed, many mem-
bers of the student body were justifiably
irritated.

Idaho students are intelligent enough
to see, that any student judge, no matter
how. impartial he tries to be, will un-
doubtedly reflect campus prejudices in
his decisions.
The purpose of this editorial is not to

dispute the wi&ers of last weekend's
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Nol thief a crodent wha Ihlel Peveplcaclasfe e e a

.efudfee drowsily na m'affey siggafst ¹Doxkeeps you
saw rrsrfch efesfs he gelt. esygfafre arid alerf-eafsiyl

If ypu find studying sometimes sppprific (aud whp dpesn't?) the word

to rctmeml>cr is NoDozs. NpDpz alerts ypu with a safe uud accurate

amount pf caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant
1st+

iu cofefr und tea. Yet uorr.habit-forming . ~gQO~~
NpDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.

Sp to keep perspicacious during study uud '"

exums —fmd while driving, tpp-
alwuyfr keep NoD pz in proximity.

lbe safe etey awake rebfer-eveifebfe everywhere. Another fine product ef Grove Labefefeffest

Did ypu get home all right after
the party Iefft night?

Fine, thanks; except that just
before I tulned into my street,
some foal stepped on my fingers-CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS

388f JBSQn R dN Tfflke

Dear Jason: serious about gaining hu" educa- tp all whp.rassisted me in my re-
The article published on married tipn as it is insurance for future cent campaign. I want tp especial-

students in the Tuesday Argonaut emergencies aud the build i n g ly thank John Mock, Doug Gptch-
perhaps presented the views of block of her cpntributipn tp her er, Gary Clause, and Bpb Lpucks
the five coeds interviewed, but the family. But upon ucceptunce of the for their, outstanding work in my
realistic view of marriage mixed marriage vows it is placed second behalf.
with school was completely omit- tp family necessities

'

but npt TomdLynch"
ted by this limited survey, as well frivolities —'aud is attainable with
a the fact that rri ge is the since e effot<. The husband is a BalirOOmestablishment of the home and contributing partner and accepts
family based upon mutual love of his share of the home resppnsibil-
twp individuals. ities and chores; but (hese are npt 'IlCC CCHC

A m~iuge is npt made t es- demanded by the wife they am 'The doors pf the SUB North
cape the "sorority rah-rah" of cpl- offered in helping love. Baiirppm will be swung open this
lege life, as a wife accepts. many These views are npt'tp criticize evcrim ut g f v three hpuys pf
more pbligatipus in a marriage the writer or the interviewers irr duricrrrg tp live
than she ever owed tP any sorur- this article but rather tP exPress The mixup'rrdcr thc cp chuir
ity grouP..The advantage is rather views voiced by many. Marriege mar>ship pf Bpb S!evik
in budgeting time tp suit twp is a rewarding relationship tp be arid Sue 'Rutlcdge Kappa
schedules, not 50. Of course, there entered into with oPen eyes Mrd fcuuyc Bpb Ncwc!!es"burifL Dvcss is
are many interruptions even m open minds. Such a mature step c~u@
married life —"infant serenades" will never be regretted.
at any nightly hour, unexpected
company, or some husband-made Mrs. Eugene Allen
plans —but the interruptions are Mrs. G. I Rauer
npt sp .numerous.

The household duties are gener- Deuv Juupui cents for stags and 50 cents for
ally saved for weekend'ours in I wish tp extend a vote of thurrks couples.
order tp leave evening hours for
classroom assignments. However,
even the student-wife realizes that, I<OR SERVICE THAT'S FAST

AND FOODS THAT'-FINE
naturally keeps her family clean DROP INTO TIP TOP
without grumbling aud 'willingly
irons what is . required for their ANY OLD TIME
positions. Neither will the apart- !
ment be loaned tp single couples.
Friends are welcome, but np one
is wiuing to breed trouble ~sue- 1lp 10 rive. Ill Cafe
cially in view of present Uriivers- THIRD 8 gEFFE ON 'ORDERS

EASY PARKING TO GO

NRX9hu1II!an

(Author of s I Was a Teen-egc Dwarf", "Thc Maufs
Loves of Dobie Gilhs", clc.)

HOW TO BEAT THE BE<AT GENERATION

My cousin Herkie Nylct is u sturf!y!ud of nineteen summers
whp hus, we u!!be!icved until recent!y, u lively iute!!!gcucc uud
uu assured future. Hcrkic's fiitlier, Woltov O. iNy!et, is as every-
one knows, president of the First Nations! Artificial Cherry
Company, wurlfps hrrgcst >>raker of;qtificiul cherries for

ladies'uts.

Uncle Wu!ter hud great plans for Iierkie. Last your he
sent Herkie tp the Murylur>d College of Humanities, Sciences,
aud Artificiu! Cherries, uur! hc intended, upon Herkie's gradu-
ation, tp find him u nice fut wife und take him into the firm us
s full partner.

Could u young muu have inure pleasing prospects? Of course
not. But a couple of months ugo, to everyone's cpusternntiou,
Heykie announced that he wus

upturning

inta ihc urtificia! cherry
business. Nor wus he going tp stay in college. "I um," said
Herkie, «u member of the Beat Generation. I um going tp Sun
I runcisco und grow a beard."

Well sir, ypu cun imagine the commotion in the fumi!y when
Herkie went traipsing off to Siin I<runcisco! Uncle IVulter would
have gone after him und druggei! hire home, but unfortunatelyI
ho ivus right in the midd!c of the uvtificiu! cherry season. Aunt
Thclmfr couldn't go either 1>ecuuso of!rer pM!eg trouble. (Oue
of her legs is o!der thou the other.)

There'e nothing mors gfelicious than'Thanksgiving ffinner

cooked fhe modern way with lowwosf elecfricffy.

And thefe'6 nfyfhfng thaI gives yeu as much comloftab!s,
ccnvcmenf Iwmg for your money as WWP service.

%)A5HIMGTOLII SATB I'OIIIYkR |."0.

Penney's is ready for Christmas!
ARE YOL!'?

BE READY FOR MOM

AND DAD......
SIS, BROTHER, AUNTY, UNK. SELECT NOW FROM COMPLETE STOCKS.... USE
OIIR'ONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY...

BUIINKETS

DESIGNED

FOR EVNY

BEDROOM
(r
e '~y~ a

w...l
1(~phd, /poszidjdu'7

72" x 90"

Compare with others at
this thrift price! Penney's
are double bed size, 3
pounds or more of color-
ful rayon .blended with
nylon or Orion acrylic!
Nylon bound!

I I ~ I i>f5!!!Iv

~ '

~

6'/

Sp I event. I searched Sun Frnr>cfhsco for weeks l>efore I found
Hcrkio living imdcr t!ie counter of u, Pronto I'up s!uud. "Hcrkie,
hpw are your" I cried, looking distrufight!y ul>on his tangled
beard, his corduroy jucket, his stricken eyes.

"Bent," said Herkie.
I offered him u Marlboro und felt instantly better ivheu he

took it because when one suipkcs Murlbprps, one eauupt be top
fur removed from the world. One still hus, sp tp speak, u hold
on the finer things of life —like good tobacco, like eusyMruwiug
filtration, like settling back and getting cpmfprtab!c urbd enjoy-
ing a full-fiuvprcd smoke. Ouc is, despite u!!appearances, basi-
cally huppinesswrieuted, Eu!fi!!meut-dimcted, p!eusuro-prprre.

."Herkiet what ure ypu doing with yourself?" I usketcf."I um firrdiug myself," he replied. "I am writing u novel in
thu sand with u pointed stick. I um composing a frrgue for

'lavier and police whistle. I um sou!pting iu experimerr tul ma-
terials —like English muffins,"

"Arid what dp ypu dp for fun?" I asked.
"Come," bo said and took me tp u dank little night club

where mcu in beards and women in basic burlap sut on orange
crates und drank espresso. On u tiny stage stood u poet kieciiing
rr free-form rvork of his pwu composition entitled Lf'zccvna: T"e
Sff>rff of a Borg while behind him u jazz trio p!uyed 200 a1>prusefr
of Tin Roof Blues. r

."Herkie," said I, "come home with inc tp the urtificiul cherries."
"Np," said IIerkip, so sadly I went!rome tp tell Uncle 1Vulfev

thebaduews. Hewuslessdistressedthanlhudfeared. It seem>
Uncle IValter hus another sou, u quiet boy named Edvorts> a!>o«
whom he hud completely forgotten, aud faduy Edvovts is»
business with Uncle >IVulter,rud Herkic is beat iu Suu Fruncise»
and everyaue is happy.
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two heads aye better tllarl orle
Especially when one happens tp bc a delectable girl-type head.
Lovely heads are always attracted tp male heads that usc

wa.eew r ea'Vaseline'air Tonic —made specially for meir who use water
with their. hair tonic. 'Vaseline'Hair Tpnic's 100% pure groom-.
ing oil replaces pil that water removes. In the bpttle.and on
your hair the difference is clearly there! Just a little does a lot!

VASl=lt. <IZ HAIR TONIC

MATCHING TIE,

SOCK 'N

HANDKERCHIEF

SETS

Nylon or cotton 'I> nylon
blend stretchable socks
in 4 smart patterns, solid
color! Get matching ray-
on tic handkerchief Al!
thfs for !ust $2 a sct. Suy
iroW!

ct fuge Maatfbttftrtae

e

And gou fop uill be hfrppg —fcifh hfarlhornf<. or if gou prefcc
an unfiliered smoke, rcith Philip hfnrris. Trff the hrnnff-ne«>
Philip Morris kirrg-size Cornnrander —long, niild, and leis
urelff, ffacef fi Cpfrrrrrander —u'clcuf'use abaa".df

Friday, November 18, If!fio

esfern /gyle DofIgcn ~111 Talk 'llcsl4$
directpr of the nuclear react

pblems tp be or utanCe $+ged actor and ruses~6 6 o '
wgu, will describe the rescto,

investigated'ith it, will be dis-

F g E f cussed, at an open meeting of Dr. Dpdgen assisted pri the M

steno Xt, national srience hon. batten District fhufect
ds orary, srt 8 p.m. Tuesday at the fprnia from Ig45 tp 1g45 ~

gp s ~ p~gup4.ud Them Univ~ty Faculty Grub. an instructor of nuclear studio,

ve go~s' e~ Dr. Harpld W Dpdgen, assp- in Chicago prier tp hLs ppsit; „
We'R dp the squuyyb dence cirrte profesN>r pf chemirrtry snd WSU

under kerosene light.—we'l werrr

pur glad-rags tonight!"
The Block und Bridle Club

sponsoring a western-style dance

barn west of the swinebarns
Z".30 p.m. Maefbirw

ft

Official publfcathn of thfb Associated Students pf the Urrive~i
idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college yern., ~'~" fh y ~ ~- T!bey did 't as second dass matter at the postoffice at Mpscpw. I~p,

give the rrrrme pf the bande but ft Neil Leitner —Ed!

the 'eorge- Chrfstenserb Featrrreu Edjro
would heve tp be arrthentic west-

'

Shar~on Lrsrrcte
L > Townsend .. -----.......Managirrg Edit

Ypu look fpl me beside the pld Walt Johnson Photo Editor

cider keg. I'l set my cup down;
and then we'l shake a leg. We'l

'p

the square dance under keiy>-

seue light —we'l wear pur glad-

rags tonight,"
Which is pur way of saying that

refreshments will be 'served. The
dress is casual, as ypu muy have
gathered —leyis, ewe'atsh i r t s,
western-styled shirts, ban~a~»w,
boots, ten~alb>n hats —leave your
horse outside.

It'l. cost ypu end your gel a Qat
four-bits tp get in the barn for
some reaI'ickin'.
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kitw�'n
for the Alpha Tau Omega Esquire dance fhis Saturday night,

picture of last year's Esquire Girl, Camille Johnson, Kappa. Left
i Phi; Bobbie Bartosh, DG; Diane Cross, Kappa; Lynda Knox, Alpha

hnson photo.)

FIVE FOR ATO —ln preparafi
the five finalists pose before a
tci right are Nadine Nastund, P
Chi; and Toni Thunen, Hays. (Jo

Swmgtet Will
Play Saturday

TMA To HoMKSt,tmre
Annual Dance To ge gamed

Ken iRegnier, off campus, wiii
present his "Swingtet" Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 p.m. in the SUB
for the "Jazz at the Bucket" ser-
ICS.

Basic jazz with novelty numbers
will be the tempo according to
Dave Pugh, Sigma Chi, co-chair-
man of the JATB committee, who
also noted that this presentation
will be held at 4:30 instead'of the
usual time of 4 p.m.

The series brings live jazz com-
bos and bands to the Bucket of
the SUB for the enjoyment of the
students. It'asts usually an hour
and has been quite successful in
the past.

Tonight at the Legion Cabin, 317
S.. Howard in Moscow, the Town One of five Idaho coeds will be

and 12 ~jdni ht dance sponsored by the Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity.

Bill Lewis, off campus, vice
president and social. advisor of Finalists are Diane Cro.s, Kap-
TNA, said that this year's dance, Pa; Lynda Knox, AlPha Chi; Toni
as in the past, will be strictly in- Thunen, Hays; Ãadine Naslund,
formal with music furmshed by Pi Phi and Bobbie Bartosh DG
various members of the organiza- Esquire magazine will select
tion. the winner to be crowned by last

"All members of TMA, Dames year's Esquire Girl Camille John-
Club and those students living off soni Kappa
camPus are invited to. attend," The five finalists were chosen
Lewis said. from 13 candidates.

Dr. Harry Caldwell, associate
professor of geography and Rob-
ert Clark, accounting instructor
have been asked to attend the
dance.

Punch and cookies will be serv-
ed,

"IA]":SA .
e

I atlu America
Is Dance Planoppor'unity

to add "Latin American Life," is the
theme of tonight's Cosmopolitan
Club gathering at ? p.m. in the
South Ballroom of the SUB.

I.,
j3anclng will be available, and

an instructor will'ive lessons in
the Latin American dance steps.

Slides of the area are to be
shown, and a Latin American ex-
hibit will be displayed. Refresh-
ments will be served. American
and foreign students alike are in-
vited to attend.

INITIATION SET
The Sigma Tau initiation meet-

ing will he held tomorrow in the

I
conference 'rooms'f the SftJB abI
1:30 p.m.

range

World's
I.

..-:—.'l

This is the 8-52. Advanced as it
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient Egypt...and
with the air 2nd space vehicles of
the future. Someone mus't chart its
course. Someone, must narieate it.

For certain young men this pre-
sents a career of real executive
opportufiity. Here, perhaps yoa
will have the chance to master a
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment arid rewards... as a Naviga-
tor in the U. S. Air Force.

To qualify for Navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must
bc Ili American citizen bctivccn 19
2nd 26/2 —single, healthy and in-

telligent. A high school diploma is

required, but some college is highly
desi rab!C. Successful corn pierian of
the training program leads to a
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant...and your Navigator wings.

If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Program for Navi-a-
toc training, sec your local Air
Force Recruiter. Or clip and ruail

this coupon.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

Stop &
See

JOI;Ilail

II I PS (Al:3
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SAND'NtKHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m:1 a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m..12 p.m. Sundays

'i,
'

II I IIQM
.I ieaseeem Iwlmr

(IIL

EXTRA-TRIM'OST-BRAD'lacks

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

Rent A Sew
l'VIP BIIIIII"IR

Choice of Makes

3 MONTHS

$gg
[J'ent

Applifss on Purchase
If You Buyl

ljl'Ll 'g>
I fl'PS.I

6 .3;t trek.trl I:lail

,ifYOUNG MAN.

gger the balder the plaid
eller. Crickcfeer says so.

Their horseblanket tweed
sporicoaf is easily the

looking of the whale fall

rew.'Ths tweed, a great
import,

Post-Grads arc traditionally
styled for those lithe, tapered
lines you've always had a yen

furl Smooth, plcatlsss front; prc-
cuffed bottoms..Atr the smartest

college shops; in a host of wash

able fabrics from $4.96 to $8.96.
Tlicrc's a place for foffforrorgr's

IY obby!nn
Big IMHO Sign

Main h; If~fth

Brruquet Facilities Ill erg i.'ltO 118

leaflcrs on tlrc

Aerospace Team.

Air. orce
~

I

NAIL TIIIS TO
AVIATIOtV CA

INFORNATIO
DEPT. NO. SC

i
SOX 7503, W A SI I IN GT c,

U, S. AIR FOR
I

l am between 19 and 26t
of the U.S. and a high sch
with years of ccl
send me detailed infnrma

i Aviation Cadet program.
e e

NAME e

I I

STREET
I
1

C ITY e

I I

COUNTY
I I

ii e

, I

DAY
DET

iV
LDI fr

ON I, D.
CE

,'2, a citiren
nnl graduate
luge. Rlcaas
lion on lhe

STATE

tlljIIIII8EI I8I For colorful 17«x 22"
iMnuntaineers poster-
ssnd 25c to H I S, Dept. CD,
230 Fifth Ave., ff.Y. 1.
Fftr sel of 6 posters
(6 different sports)
sand $1.56.

POST GRAD SLACKS

Are Available at

i
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NIIic -"erm Weec It: imaxec
IIy MARSHA BUROKER for the pledge dance this Satur- ber 3 undyr the d,~~hi of

Dick Pierce.
At a recent ALPHA PIII schol- The date of the ALPHA GAM

h p, special recognition pledge dance has been set for De-

Ibcr is, as usu, eping stu-
;;tests on

@ '~
in

was given to Carol Fo wler, Pat cember 3. The tlieme,is kePt a

Is on their toes in regard toth ir b s in reg~ to
Nelson and Susie King. Doree Bab secret. Dad's. Day guests, were".
dridge received the Ivy bracelet Mr and Mrs. James cullen, Cou-

'.fkess.
f FO EY

«r her outstanding work for this Ifr D mi: Mr. Melvin Ackerman,
month. Plans and preparations Coeur d'Alene; Mr. and Mrs, S..E.

pALL 1"clu ''re being made for the annual Wallace, Jane Davis and Mr. and
Nf, and Mrs. ng, . an

pledge dance to be held this week Mrs. Arthur M. Roberts, McCall;
: jars. Stanley I. FrenhaQe, Nr. and end, The theme wIII be 'ungle Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Konkol, Oro-
; Nrs. Gaily and Barbara, Vicky Boogie Queen." fino; Mr. J. Ross Woods and Mr.

Visi in D. C. Kesler, Lewiston; Nr. and .
Chuck Thomas. A dinner exchange sit ng the SAE house during M L D C d hb'Mrs. L. D. Cowden,'r'. and Mrs.
with tile hashers h planned for the Dad's Day week end we~: Rolmd Bevan and Mr. and Nrs.

I povember 18. Forney exchanged Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hart and Mr. Melvin.R. Carison, Moscow.
the TEKES and the LDS and Mrs. Burnard Albertson, Buhl; and Mrs. Marvin Houck, Porthili; .'fr use.

initiation for six men was beld and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Allen, Naries; Mr, and Mrs. Thor Eide,
l'iat the PHI DELT house last Sm- Banners Ferry; Mr,and N s Wallace Mr and Mrs M J

A,'.dsy.Initiated were A t Jensen, Marvin Wicklund, N s. Joan Day lett, St.',they; Mr. and M,s.
Ken Koch, Dick Kloppenberg, Phil and Mr. and Mrs. Tilmar David- Don Bauscher, Fairgeld.

li, Russell, Phil Steinbock, Jim Her- son, Lewiston; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
: rett an im a er. D lt old N Me d C rmi N bl Em

After three days of cpmpsr

traveling secretay, Bill Adams, is mett; and Mr, G'& Volk, N
res r e a s ay

,vis ting this week. Guests during pa.'The SAE g d h I
iti, th BETA h

Ibc week have been Mr. and Mrs. ball fight with Hays and a coke
; gale Mix, Sue Greenleaf, Mrs. exchange with the Alpha Chis.
. Kcn Koch and the Reese and Dinner guests Wednesday inciud i k LDS

'on of Lewiston and Haven Hend-

Efeinboch families. ed: Pat Natheney, Violet Queen;
THETAS are busy getting ready Don Ztmmerman, Gault and Nrs. FRENCH HOUSE won a chal-

,: for a visit i'rom their national trav- Mary Coleman, Housemother, pre- lenge from Chrhman by having

.cling secretary, Miss Larrilyn. parations are under way for the one-hundred Per cent voting m the

Decorations wIIL soon be going up annual Bowery to be held Decem- class elections. A raunchy ex-
change was held with Lindley.

'eligious Scoop Committees have been set up to
organize the coming house dance.

Journeys to Pullman and Nez evening will be entirely social. Recent visitors of French House
. pcrce are the features, Sun- DSF

flay, of the various church youth Following the Sunday morning and Dorothy McL e o d of Nez
grosifs. church service the DSF coHeN Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of

(',ANTERBURY CLUB youth group will leave foi'ez Vma, California; Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening at 6:00, Canter- Perce. The members will meet at Ranta of Lewiston and Mrs. Plum-

burians will leave for Pullman. the Nez Perce Christian Church to mer pf Council
There they will join the WSU honor Rev. Howard Hake. Mr. Th;s Friday n,.ght Ls the date of
chaP(er for an evening of fun. A Hake is to be given a certificate the third annual Bolshevik Bounce
buffet supper will be served fol- making him an honorary member at LINDLEY HALL. Music wiii be
lowed by a special program, in- of the University's DSF group. furnished by Dave
volving all who are present in the Special speaker for the evening is
action. The Chaplain has been Hank Sugdon, Presbyterian minis-
told that "unusual equipment" has ter from Lapwai. His topic 1s PhbPhis greeted and entertained Mrs.
been brought in for this party. The "Thanksgiving" and how a Chris- k. p p d

™f
Dunkin, Province President for

tian is thankful throughout the
the past three days. A demitasse
was held Wednesday evening in

WESTMINSTE<R FOUNDATION her. horror Preceedtng
"Classical" ~ International Students have been tasse, the actives announced theIVI'nvited as guests of Westminster pinning of Mrs. Burnett as theirPans Forum this SundaY evening at 5 official housemother and present-

P.m. at their annual Th ""g ing ed her'with a mother's pin. Dads
Banquet at the First Presbyteria" present for the Dad's Day buffet

m
Church. Saturday were Misters Gowanlock,

Guest Speaker will be Charles Shelman, Wilson, Kelly, Dittman,
O. Decker, Director of Student Vickermia, Ruckman and Price.
Affairs. He will address the group UPHAM HALL Dad's D a y
on the subject, "Mutual Responsi- guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

'o

your bilities of Students in Today's Beitz; State Representative and

collection Mrs. Thomas F. Terrelli'Mr. and

LSA Mrs, Clifford B. Wood arid Mr, and

VV "The Art of Loving" is the topic Mrs. L. S. Shurtleff and son,t John.

John Fabic will discuss at the The hall has an cxclrange with

Sunday evening. Student vesper WSU November 17.
services will be held every Wed- The SIGMA NUs serenaded the
nesday at Our Saviour's Lutheran Alpha Chi's last Wednesday in
Church beginning at 7:00 p.m honor of Dick Rees's pinning to

I Greatest. Rides will be available from the Camille Shelton. Bob Towne, divi-
C.C.C. at 6:50 p,m. sion commander, paid a visit dur-
WESLEY FOUNDATION ing Dad's Day. Guests last week

Mr. D. B. McKown will speak end were: Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
on "Philosophy and Religion" this Mr, and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

$ . Sunday at Wesley. Mr. McKown is Ruark, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, Mt.
1 00 g a visiting instructor in Philosophy and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Bull-

0FF
. ~ replacirig Dr. Ed Moore, who is ock. Bruce Summers is staying at

on a year's leave of absence. the house while awaiting his over-
The meeting will be held at seas duty from the Army.

First Methodist Church from 5 to
7 p.m. and will include a light
supper (40c), worship, and speak-
er. Rides will be available from
the C.C.C. at 4:50 p.m.

evf At a Coffee Hour on Monday, 4

p.m. t the C.C.C., he will epe k

and answer questions on the re-

cent student riots in Korea which

helped to bring about the recent
government reforms.

C>~
Rarags

Thin

PIIVNINGS
POMPONIO - FstAEIER

The Gamma Phis were surpris-
ed when Norma Pomponio an-
nounced her pinning to Dave Fra-
zier, Sigma Chi at an informal
dinner. She unwrapped a package
which contained a white rose and
a pink carnation with the pin at-
t'ached to the ribbon.
PAULSON - GWILLIAM

Marilyn Paulson, Gamma Phi,
recently announced her pinning to
Tom Gwilliam, Sigma Chi.

Mission In Greece
Is opie Att Clt C

Mrs. Mauvridesr will speak on
American missionaries in Greece,
tonight at 7:30 in the Campus
Christian Center.

She is now attending WSU,and
has taught English to the people of
Greece. EveryTMM is invited to at-
tend.

BOWLERS TO MEET
The mixed bowling teams will

meet for the first time on Sunday
at 2:30 pm in the SUB bowling
alley.

ENGAGEMENTS
THOMSON - GOTTSCHALK

A candle decorated with the col-
ors of, Sigma Chi fraternity was
passed at the dinner table recent-
ly to announce the engagement of
Joyce Thomson, Forney, to Larry
Got tschalk of Lewiston. Larry
graduated from the University of
Idaho this summer and is present-
ly employed by an architectural
firm in Lewiston.

SET YOUR TIRES TRACTIONIZED NOW
ON LOW EASY TERMS
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SALES 8 SERVICE //////

2ptr S Washington Meeeew

FASHION FLASHES
by

DAVIDS'avids'eady-To-Wear

Department is

pleased to present Carol Weston, Patsy Rog-

ers, and Anna Walsh. Carol is the wife of
Richard Weston, a graduate student in law

school. Patsy, Kappa Kappa Gamma, is a

senior elementary education major. Anna,

who arrived from Denmark last May, is the

wife of Jerry Walsh, senior in the college of

Letters and Science. These girls are always

on hand to help in your selection of a com-

plete, and always correct, college wa'rdrobe.
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a,',.x':,,: .',',::,''.."' ~u ':,'.I~':.::,.I The Vandal crpsscpuntry harri Pacific Northwest," Harrier coach

\
ers travel to Seattle this vteekend Bill Sorsby commented yesterday.

'Iulne t Enuale Ellu Foothail::::::::-::-:::::::::::::::::::-:::::I::
.$j>.'.$+> AAU Championship meet Satur- Dyrpl Burlespn and Archie Son

4 day. Idaho's four-man team will Romani, Oregon; Dale Story ~d

.'"-g I~Jien Herndon 0
Elref/FS, RHlSt DE]ftgllS ..=-:::I;. Iuuiudu Diuk Douglas, G u u iu r Diuk cuddiht, oregon stale; bii

C

Nine University of Idaho football players will close out
their Vanda] gridiron careers tonight in San Jose when SENIORS PLAY...
Idaho tang]es with .the San Jose Spartans.

est fields of distance runners ever tate'c a«on ashingtpn

tp compete in a single race in the D~nny Meyer, Seattle Athleti

will be ending'his third varsity has kept him put of action the Top of the I, left i'-,...;'''"'"''-:": d Joh N ib
Club; and eprge Gepffery, Unl.

Fleet SSI/isn Meet uu/uiiy ui 0 iiiuk cuiumkiu

starred as a prep p ayer.t ed I, Another two-year letterman fpr to right are Ralph from R» Bullespn and De

n0aS ~OOtltall FearS Atfdalaa Re)tk Jiiuuiuu,u)vru-yuurlui.the vuudu)u iu Rug Iumuul, uud J d I Set Fn V d I ii I I d

termsn guard, w]ll be ending his and place:kick specialisti.lsmnel
' — '" -. mu us, ic . orm

last sea- from Eveteit

finishes a four-year Idaho gridiron career tonight at San " gi p~aying days J»nina . m '" scor ng sea
,jlIJI III th tronk of t e . for thp Vandal finmen less than Idaho is th d f dLn

Vial. I
Ron lfntael, act end

h f Jth 1
'h d Joh

'~D'ee h ld
'

t t e fall, but earned a starting berth iia ~ .:- ., g:,.':.,..,.:,.$y

bottom ere Mike Conch Cldrke Mitchell said that first place honors. Hatton

Via], who hopes to play professional football, "if anyone
' ' y arsu -"ars y" ".e,.pemberton, an end the boys have each been swimming since graduated and Allen did npt

over a mile at each practice., return tp Idaho this year.

Stahley's football scouts.
]ng fullback. Sheeran is the f r o m Woodland

from Boston, Mass.; The doctor has given the go-a-

"They contacted me when I was a high school junior and
Leam's leading ground gainer this.

'th 326 d f . H I I I s. Cs]if. Bob head signal for Al Hansen tp begin

again my senior year," he said. "I knew Coach Stahley's mage and 'a 42 yards-per-carry'hjii a uard fro i

"'orkouts soon Hansen has been RF.

teams did a lot of passing, and I like to throw the ball," Vial Rain as it wiu, the weather does mage and 'a 4.2 yards-per-carry
l
Shill, a guard frotn defensive specialist absent from practice due tp an iii- Indoor and Outdoor

ill , his q~i~t maliiier. Orig]na]]y from Bur]]ngame apt seem tp hp]d np the vpileyb I ness. Mitchell saw that Hansen's FRI.—SAT.—SUN.

Calif., Vial attended Serra High School, a Catholic boy's games. Three nights a week, the hree'inemen win close their

school where he was nominated two years in a row for all- different living groups have their varsity careers Friday night. They 'Wash„- Sil
P

I and Dariell Vail, a ams s reng

conference quarterback. weekly battle st the nets. An intrasquad meet will be held "THE THIRD VOICE"

No't confined, to one sport he starred in basketball and tackle from Boise. Npv. 26, to decide tne entrants in Edmond O'rien —Larnine liny

baseball ln high school, but picked football as his collegiate ~)on. Wdl Sw~t is lea~ the w)11 eh~ ~s first letter t~s sea- Burlshgame, Ca]zf.

sport because "I liked it the best." pack with three. wins and nolosses. sp» and Dnrrell Vail, a starting Cinemascope —cplor

"I have ]eartled a lot at Idaho," Via] stated "We haven't They racked up another win Tiles- left tackle. Vail played two years

won so many games and I think that has taught me that day, the 15th, by defeating Gal)It w'th Bpi'e Junior. College before

you can't quit in life. Being captain has been tough at times Hali, 16-14 'and 15-O.

everi though it has been a great honor. I have to get the In league twE), TMA2 and WSH2 Jim Davidson, the only Idaho

guys ready mentally for each ball game. We have had to are tied for first with three victp- quarterback tp never handle the ], g
SHOE REPAIRING

travel a lot this year and that always takes a lot out of you," ries apiece. CH2 has twp wins and ball also checks out Friday. Da-
'l II Keeps them looking like new.

he added. 1 loss for second place in their vidspn is the defensive quarter- STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
Vial stated that the team's best game this year was league back;replacing Vial or Rick Dob-

against Oregon State at Idaho's homecoming. His best ef- Sigma Nu is in first place in bins.on fourth-down kicking sit-
509ste South Main

fort of the season, though, he claims was against Washing- league three with three wins nnd uations, kickoffs and when the pp-,,

ton, where he completed 18 passes for 178 yards and two no losses. SAE, BTP, and TEE are position has the ball.

touchdowns. Vial has started for the Vandals for a year ued for second with two wins each Ninth senior is John pember- a~ e TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

'slid ha]f a]though he sat out five games last seasoll with a Delta Tau Delta defeated LDs, ton, a halfback converted to end,':,:',:;::,';,:,:,':,:':::::;;>l.":.,/ 'll ., Qe+~Qftp g At 7 and 9
pulled tendon received in the Oregon State game. last sea- 15-1, and 15-10 to take over first He caught. two passes against I tjjtj Matinee Saturaay at 2 p.m.
son. place in league four. PGD, DSP, Washington this season for Ida- '.::g ';,'::,,)::::::::::,''::::;::~'i]gk.:::::,:.":jf

Vial stated that football was not dead at Idaho. "With ATO, and PDT are tied for second, ho's only twp scores against the
'he

student support that we get Idaho can only improve. each with twp wins. Huskies. I

This kind of spirit is really great," he commented.
Vial went on to state that he be]iev'es that the varsity

when he was a sophomore with Kenny Hall and others was
better than the team has been. 'This is probably because

Let our printing experts help you design your

I was younger and looked up to those boys —they looked I House Paper-Rush Booklet
big to me then," Vial added..

"The II'rosh comirg up are better by far than my frosh Stationery-Announcements
team, he continued. "If they carry over the spirit and J
morale they can't do anything but improve the football FREE ESTIMaTESI I
situation."

Vial also stressed that every year some ex-Vandal "made, H AIL Stop in or phone

the pros" but to keep Idaho football improving individuals s TU 2-1435 2-1436 2-1437
are going to have to work harder as a team. 400. SOUTH JACKSON —'PRINTERS Ot THE ARGONAUT"

.I, ., I
"Coach Stahley has taught me how to throw the pass

hard so that it won't get intercepted, and has helped others
on the team in the same way, Vial said. "One thing that
would help the team have a successful year, though, would 4kjzbe that everyone report back in the fall in shape," Vial
concluded., d
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discusses the promotion of the new "Princess" telephone with some of his supervisors.

*

DON WANTED TO GROW WITH A

FAST GROWING COMPANY

SQPIIIA LOREN

MAURICE CHEVALIER~
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GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA
DALE ROBERTSON

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At7and9 ~%WOW:ID%6%;4k~

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY —at 7 and 9:20
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,This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher

than old-fashioned till cans. The sturdy
I

pouch is triple laminated. Carries fiat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley-.
extra aged! %y it. I

SMELLS O'RAND —PACKS RIGHTI
SMOKES SNEET —CAN'T BITE I

~ .. ~ .*~ ~ .;„Ssaatv-
~ uM

When Don Franklin got his degree in Busi-
ness Administration three years ago, he knew his
training could take him into virtually any type
of business.

He talked to 21 companies —added up the
pros and cons —and joined Pacific Telephone.
He reasoned that the telephone business, keep-
ing pace with the fast growing West, ofi'ered

unlimited opportunity.

He was more right thali he knew. Last year
rapid growth caused Pacific Telephone to split
into two separate operating 'companies with re-
doubled opportunities in many areas.

In three years, Don has held six diA'erent

assignments. During that time, he had learned

the things a manager must know about policy,
equipment and people.

Today Don is telephone manager of a large
part of residential Seattle.

"I don't know why you singled me out,"
Don told us. "There are a lot of recent grads
around here who have come along fast. A busi-
ness can't grow as fast as we'e growing without
people that can move along with it. The whole
point is, the opportunity is here —if you can
handle it"

If you'e looking for all the opportunity you can
handle, you'l u)ant to visit, your Placement Opec
for literature and. additional infortnation.

"Our number one aim ie to have in all
management jobs the most, vital, intelli-

gent, positive and imaginative men iwe

can possibltt find."
/

FREDERICK R. KAPPFL, Pregide)i t.

American Telephone eI Telegraph co. BELL TELEPH ONE CON PAN I ES
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PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:30

"SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO"

QordtyVO TQNIGHT THRU 5ATURDAY

At 7 and 9
PULLMAN "DESIRE IN THE DUST"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY-"A RREATH OF SCANDAI"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY —at 7 8, 9 —"PAST AND SEXY"

u


